The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 1 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

BUNCOMBE COUNTY BUNCOMBE COUNTY JAIL
100

Serial Number: 008697
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BURNETTE, ANTHONY J
Permit Number: 11304E
Effective:
06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG814901
Exp Date: 05/29/2020

Test g/210L Time

DIAG Pass 3:48pm
AIR BLK .00 3:49pm
ACCY CHK .08 3:50pm
AIR BLK .00 3:51pm
SUB TEST .00 3:51pm
AIR BLK .00 3:52pm
SUB TEST .00 3:54pm
AIR BLK .00 3:55pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
# Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

**BUNCOMBE COUNTY BUNCOMBE COUNTY JAIL 100**

Serial Number: 008697  Test Record Number: 3645  Test Date: 11/01/2019  Test Time: 3:56pm EDT

## System Check: Passed

### Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

---

**Analyst**

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures

Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch

Department of Health and Human Services

Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES  
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH 

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD  
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II  

County Buncombe  
Instrument Location Buncombe Co. Jail 

Instrument Serial No. 0234K7 
Asheville, NC 

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are: 

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade; 

2. Verify instrument displays time and date; 

3. Initiate breath test sequence; 

4. Enter information as prompted; 

5. Verify instrument accuracy; 

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample; 

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample; 

8. Print test record; 

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and 

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first. 

I certify that on the 1 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly. 

Signature of Certifying Official 

Certificate Number 

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years. 

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

BUNCOMBE COUNTY BUNCOMBE COUNTY JAIL
100

Serial Number: 008808
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M00000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BURNETTE, ANTHONY J
Permit Number: 11304E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG821401
Exp Date: 08/02/2020

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 3:49pm
AIR BLK .00 3:50pm
ACCY CHK .07 3:51pm
AIR BLK .00 3:52pm
SUB TEST .00 3:53pm
AIR BLK .00 3:54pm
SUB TEST .00 3:55pm
AIR BLK .00 3:56pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

BUNCOMBE COUNTY BUNCOMBE COUNTY JAIL 100

Serial Number: 008808  Test Record Number: 1380
Test Date: 11/01/2019  Test Time: 3:57pm EDT

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Buncombe  Instrument Location: Buncombe Co. Jail

Instrument Serial No. 008796  Asheville, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 1 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature of Certifying Official]

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

BUNCOMBE COUNTY BUNCOMBE COUNTY JAIL
100

Serial Number: 008798
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BURNETTE, ANTHONY J
Permit Number: 11304E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG814901
Exp Date: 05/29/2020

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 3:49pm
AIR BLK .00 3:50pm
ACCY CHK .07 3:51pm
AIR BLK .00 3:52pm
SUB TEST .00 3:53pm
AIR BLK .00 3:54pm
SUB TEST .00 3:56pm
AIR BLK .00 3:57pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

BUNCOMBE COUNTY BUNCOMBE COUNTY JAIL 100

Serial Number: 008798    Test Record Number: 5127
Test Date: 11/01/2019    Test Time: 3:58pm EDT

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County        Instrument Location

Instrument Serial No. 108973

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model INTOX EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 29 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

[Certificate Number]

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

BUNCOMBE BAT MOBILE UNIT 02 100

Serial Number: 008973
Test Date: 11/29/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: TOWERY, CHAD V
Permit Number: 26632E
Effective:
05/01/2019-05/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:02pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>8:04pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:07pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:08pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:09pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
InTox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

BUNCOMBE BAT MOBILE UNIT 02 100

Serial Number: 008973    Test Record Number: 733
Test Date: 11/29/2019    Test Time: 8:10pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:10pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:10pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:11pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:11pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:11pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Cabarrus Instrument Location Cabarrus Cnty SO

Instrument Serial No. 008792 30 Corbett Ave, Concord

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 22 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number 656

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
**Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test**

CABARRUS COUNTY CABARRUS COUNTY SO 120

Serial Number: 008792  
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0  
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911  
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX  
Driver's License Number: NONE

 Analyst's Name: Hays, Mark D  
 Permit Number: 0011-3099  
 Effective:  
 11/13/2019-11/13/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE  
Type of Agency: FTA  
Agency: DHHS  
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919901  
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:53am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:53am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>8:54am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:56am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:57am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:58am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:59am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

[Signature]

Court CVR

[Signature]

**Analyst**

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**CABARRUS COUNTY CABARRUS COUNTY SO 120**

Serial Number: 008792  Test Record Number: 3010
Test Date: 11/22/2019  Test Time: 9:01am EST

System Check: Passed

### Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:01am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:01am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:01am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:01am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:01am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:01am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:01am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:01am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:02am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:02am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:02am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:02am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

[Signature]

**Analyst**

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures

Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch

Department of Health and Human Services

Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Cabarrus Instrument Location Cabarrus County 50
Instrument Serial No. 008590 30 Carden Ave., Concord

The preventive maintenance procedures for the intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 22 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

CABARRUS COUNTY CABARRUS COUNTY SO 120

Serial Number: 008590
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0

Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Hays, Mark D

Permit Number: 0011-3099
Effective: 11/13/2019-11/13/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG920301
Exp Date: 07/22/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:31am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:32am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>8:32am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:36am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:37am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

CABARRUS COUNTY CABARRUS COUNTY SO 120

Serial Number: 008590  Test Record Number: 3278
Test Date: 11/22/2019  Test Time: 8:41am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:41am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:41am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:42am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:42am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:42am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:42am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Cabarrus Instrument Location Kannapolis PD

Instrument Serial No. 008589 401 Lauradale Way Kannapolis

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 22 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official 656 Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox BC/IR-II: Subject Test

CABARRUS COUNTY KANNAPOLIS PD 120

Serial Number: 008589
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Hays, Mark D
Permit Number: 0011-3099
Effective:
11/13/2019-11/13/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG814902
Exp Date: 05/29/2020

Test g/210L Time

DIAG Pass 9:35am
AIR BLK .00 9:36am
ACCY CHK .08 9:37am
AIR BLK .00 9:38am
SUB TEST .00 9:39am
AIR BLK .00 9:40am
SUB TEST .00 9:42am
AIR BLK .00 9:43am

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**CABARRUS COUNTY KANNAPOLIS PD 120**

Serial Number: 008589    Test Record Number: 3046
Test Date: 11/22/2019    Test Time: 9:44am EST

System Check: Passed

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:45am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:46am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:46am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:46am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:46am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preventive Maintenance**

Status: Pass

---

**Analyst**

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the [date] day of [month] 2019 the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
INTOX EC/IR-II: Subject Test

CABARRUS COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 1 120

Serial Number: 008898
Test Date: 11/02/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: SMITH, JASON R
Permit Number: 19145E
Effective:
03/01/2018-03/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG502201
Exp Date: 01/22/2021

Test   g/210L   Time

DIAG   Pass   9:43pm
AIR BLK .00   9:44pm
ACCY CHK .08   9:45pm
AIR BLK .00   9:45pm
SUB TEST .00   9:46pm
AIR BLK .00   9:47pm
SUB TEST .00   9:49pm
AIR BLK .00   9:50pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

-----

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Caswell Instrument Location: Caswell C. Detention Ctr

Instrument Serial No.: 008593 All County Pkwy, Youngsville, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15 day of November 2019 the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

CASWELL COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 160

Serial Number: 008593
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, STOKES
Permit Number: 11434E
Effective:
04/01/2019-04/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919902
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:13am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:13am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>10:14am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:16am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:18am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:18am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
### Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

CASWELL COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 160

Serial Number: 008593  Test Record Number: 1760
Test Date: 11/15/2019  Test Time: 10:19am EST

**System Check: Passed**

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:19am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:19am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:19am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:19am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:19am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:19am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:19am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:19am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:20am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:20am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:20am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:20am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preventive Maintenance**

Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007

[Signature]

Analyst
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Clay                             Instrument Location Clay Co. Jail

Instrument Serial No. 008608             Hayesville, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 26 day of Nov, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Inntox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

CLAY COUNTY CLAY COUNTY JAIL 210

Serial Number: 008608
Test Date: 11/26/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Cutler, Daniel R
Permit Number: 0084-3310
Effective: 07/12/2019-07/12/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902106
Exp Date: 01/21/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:57am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:58am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>10:59am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:01am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:03am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:04am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

CLAY COUNTY CLAY COUNTY JAIL 210

Serial Number: 008608    Test Record Number: 1273
Test Date: 11/26/2019    Test Time: 11:05am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:05am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:05am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:06am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:06am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:06am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:06am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:06am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:06am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:06am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:06am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:07am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:07am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Orail R. Catlin
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus 0.2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 27th day of November, 2017, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:54pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:54pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:55pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:55pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:55pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

CRAVEN COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 12 240

Serial Number: 008788
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Anderson, Mark G
Permit Number: 0013-1517
Effective:
09/23/2019-09/23/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911506
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>7:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:53pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County CUMBERLAND Instrument Location CUMBERLAND COUNTY
Instrument Serial No. 008632 DETENTION CENTER

The preventative maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15 day of NOVEMBER, 2019, the foregoing preventative maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number
648

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

CUMBERLAND COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 250

Serial Number: 008632
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, ALVIN R
Permit Number: 15671E
Effective:
06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902202
Exp Date: 01/22/2021

Test  g/210L Time

DIAG  Pass  12:23pm
AIR BLK .00  12:24pm
ACCY CHK .08  12:25pm
AIR BLK .00  12:26pm
SUB TEST .00  12:26pm
AIR BLK .00  12:27pm
SUB TEST .00  12:29pm
AIR BLK .00  12:30pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance
CUMBERLAND COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 250

Serial Number: 008632    Test Record Number: 4288
Test Date: 11/15/2019    Test Time: 12:30pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:32pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:32pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:32pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

__________________________
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County CUMBERLAND Instrument Location CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Instrument Serial No. 0086072 DETENTION CENTER

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15th day of NOVEMBER, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

CUMBERLAND COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 250

Serial Number: 008672
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, ALVIN R
Permit Number: 15671E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911501
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

Test   g/210L   Time

DIAG    Pass   12:18pm
AIR BLK .00   12:19pm
ACCY CHK .07  12:20pm
AIR BLK .00   12:21pm
SUB TEST .00  12:22pm
AIR BLK .00   12:23pm
SUB TEST .00  12:24pm
AIR BLK .00   12:25pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance
CUMBERLAND COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 250

Serial Number: 008672 Test Record Number: 6745
Test Date: 11/15/2019 Test Time: 12:27pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:27pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:27pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:27pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:27pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:27pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:27pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:27pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:27pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County CUMBERLAND Instrument Location CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Instrument Serial No. 00 86833 DETENTION CENTER

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15 day of NOVEMBER, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

[Certificate Number]

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

CUMBERLAND COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 250

Serial Number: 008633
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, ALVIN R
Permit Number: 15671E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG904301
Exp Date: 02/12/2021

Test g/210L Time

DIAG Pass 12:16pm
AIR BLK .00 12:16pm
ACCY CHK .07 12:17pm
AIR BLK .00 12:18pm
SUB TEST .00 12:19pm
AIR BLK .00 12:20pm
SUB TEST .00 12:22pm
AIR BLK .00 12:22pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox BC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

CUMBERLAND COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 250

Serial Number: 008633    Test Record Number: 5371
Test Date: 11/15/2019    Test Time: 12:23pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:23pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:23pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:24pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:24pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:24pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:24pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:25pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:25pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: CUMBERLAND
Instrument Location: CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Instrument Serial No.: 008614

DEPARTMENT CENTER

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15 day of NOVEMBER 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DIHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

CUMBERLAND COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 250

Serial Number: 008614
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BÆRNES, ALVIN R
Permit Number: 15671E
Effective:
06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919901
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:40 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:41 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>12:42 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:43 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:43 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:44 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:47 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:48 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

CUMBERLAND COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 250

Serial Number: 008614    Test Record Number: 4372
Test Date: 11/15/2019    Test Time: 12:49pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:49pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:49pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:50pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:50pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:50pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County DARE Instrument Location Kill Devil Hills P.O.

Instrument Serial No. 008844 102 Town Hall Dr. Kill Devil Hills, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 25th day of November 2017, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

[Certificate Number]

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

DARE COUNTY KILL DEVIL HILLS PD 270

Serial Number: 008844
Test Date: 11/25/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Linda A
Permit Number: 0045-5468
Effective: 07/08/2019-07/08/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG821801
Exp Date: 08/06/2020

Test  g/210L  Time
DIAG    Pass  12:19pm
AIR BLK  .00  12:20pm
ACCY CHK   .08  12:20pm
AIR BLK  .00  12:22pm
SUB TEST  .00  12:22pm
AIR BLK  .00  12:24pm
SUB TEST  .00  12:25pm
AIR BLK  .00  12:26pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

DARE COUNTY KILL DEVIL HILLS PD 270

Serial Number: 008844    Test Record Number: 2310
Test Date: 11/25/2019    Test Time: 12:27pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:29pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:29pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:29pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:29pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 21st day of November, 2017, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

DARE COUNTY DARE CO SO HATTERAS 270

Serial Number: 008807
Test Date: 11/21/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Linda A
Permit Number: 0045-5468
Effective:
07/08/2019-07/08/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG821801
Exp Date: 08/06/2020

Test      g/210L  Time
DIAG      Pass  1:39pm
AIR BLK    .00  1:40pm
ACCY CHK   .07  1:40pm
AIR BLK    .00  1:42pm
SUB TEST   .00  1:42pm
AIR BLK    .00  1:43pm
SUB TEST   .00  1:45pm
AIR BLK    .00  1:45pm

Reported AC:   .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

DARE COUNTY DARE CO SO HATTERAS 270

Serial Number: 008807    Test Record Number: 1122
Test Date: 11/21/2019    Test Time: 1:48pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:49pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:49pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:49pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 21st day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

DARE COUNTY DARE CO DETENTION CE 270

Serial Number: 008783
Test Date: 11/21/2019

Citation Number: MO000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: GUARD, KELLY G
Permit Number: 12955E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919901
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 11:00am
AIR BLK .00 11:01am
ACCY CHK .07 11:01am
AIR BLK .00 11:02am
SUB TEST .00 11:03am
AIR BLK .00 11:04am
SUB TEST .00 11:05am
AIR BLK .00 11:06am

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

DARE COUNTY DARE CO DETENTION CE 270

Serial Number: 008783    Test Record Number: 888
Test Date: 11/21/2019    Test Time: 11:07am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:08am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:08am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:08am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:08am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:08am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:08am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:08am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:08am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:09am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:09am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:09am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:09am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007

Analyst

---
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Dave
Instrument Location: Dave Co Detention Center

Instrument Serial No.: 008804
1044 Driftwood Dr., Montez, N.C.

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 21st day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature of Certifying Official]
Certificate Number: 613

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
**Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test**

**DARE COUNTY DARE CO DETENTION CE 270**

Serial Number: 008804  
Test Date: 11/21/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0  
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE  
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911  
Subject's Sex: Male  
Driver's License State: XX  
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: GUARD, KELLY G  
Permit Number: 12955E  
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE  
Type of Agency: FTA  
Agency: DHHS  
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902106  
Exp Date: 01/21/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:09am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>11:11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:12am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:12am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:13am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:15am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:16am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

DARE COUNTY DARE CO DETENTION CE 270

Serial Number: 008804    Test Record Number: 2305
Test Date: 11/21/2019    Test Time: 11:17am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:17am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:17am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:17am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:17am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:17am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:17am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:17am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:17am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:18am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:18am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:18am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:18am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Davidson  Instrument Location Bath Mobile Unit 2
Instrument Serial No. 008972

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15th day of November, 20 19, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

[Certificate Number]
Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

DAVIDSON BAT MOBILE UNIT 02  280

Serial Number: 008973
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: TOWERY, CHAD V
Permit Number: 26632E
Effective:
05/01/2019-05/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

Test  g/210L  Time

  DIAG    Pass  7:06pm
  AIR BLK .00  7:07pm
  ACCY CHK .08  7:07pm
  AIR BLK .00  7:08pm
  SUB TEST .00  7:09pm
  AIR BLK .00  7:10pm
  SUB TEST .00  7:11pm
  AIR BLK .00  7:12pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

DAVIDSON BAT MOBILE UNIT 02  280

Serial Number: 008973    Test Record Number: 722
Test Date: 11/15/2019    Test Time: 7:14pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:14pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:14pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: F R A N K L I N
Instrument Location: F R A N K L I N  C O .  L E C

Instrument Serial No.: 008651
285 TEMPERO LOUISBURG, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 22 day of 
November
, 2017 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

FRANKLIN COUNTY FRANKLIN CO. LEC 340

Serial Number: 008651
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: NC
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective: 07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG805801
Exp Date: 02/27/2020

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 3:33pm
AIR BLK .00 3:34pm
ACCY CHK .07 3:34pm
AIR BLK .00 3:35pm
SUB TEST .00 3:36pm
AIR BLK .00 3:37pm
SUB TEST .00 3:38pm
AIR BLK .00 3:39pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

[Signature of Chemical Analyst]

Court CVR

[Signature of Analyst]

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

FRANKLIN COUNTY FRANKLIN CO. LEC 340

Serial Number: 008651   Test Record Number: 1405
Test Date: 11/22/2019   Test Time: 3:41pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County FRANKLIN Instrument Location FRANKLIN CO. LEC

Instrument Serial No. 008738 285 TEMPLE RD. LOUISBURY, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 22 day of NOVEMBER, 2019 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

FRANKLIN COUNTY FRANKLIN CO. LEC 340

Serial Number: 008738
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective:
07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG821801
Exp Date: 08/06/2020

Test  g/210L  Time
DIAG  Pass  3:31pm
AIR BLK .00  3:32pm
ACCY CHK .07  3:32pm
AIR BLK .00  3:33pm
SUB TEST .00  3:34pm
AIR BLK .00  3:35pm
SUB TEST .00  3:36pm
AIR BLK .00  3:37pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:39pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:39pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:40pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:40pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:40pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Greene  Instrument Location Greene Co. So.

Instrument Serial No. 008670  301 W. Greenest, Swannanoa, N.C.

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 7th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

GREENE COUNTY GREENE CO SO 390

Serial Number: 008670
Test Date: 11/07/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Linda A
Permit Number: 0045-5468
Effective:
07/08/2019-07/08/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807102
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 3:59pm
AIR BLK .00 4:00pm
ACCY CHK .07 4:01pm
AIR BLK .00 4:02pm
SUB TEST .00 4:02pm
AIR BLK .00 4:03pm
SUB TEST .00 4:05pm
AIR BLK .00 4:05pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
In tox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

Greene county Greene co so 390

Serial Number: 008670 Test Record Number: 1908
Test Date: 11/07/2019 Test Time: 4:06pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:06pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:06pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:06pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:07pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:07pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:07pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:07pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:07pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:07pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:07pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:07pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:07pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analyst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 5th day of November, 2019 the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
### Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

**GUILFORD COUNTY GREENSBORO JAIL 400**

- **Serial Number:** 008660
- **Test Date:** 11/05/2019

**Citation Number:** M0000000-0  
**Subject's Name:** PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE  
**Subject's Date of Birth:** 11/11/1911  
**Subject's Sex:** Female  
**Driver's License State:** XX  
**Driver's License Number:** NONE

**Analyst's Name:** FARLEY, CYNTHIA D  
**Permit Number:** 24123E  
**Effective:** 11/01/2018-11/01/2020

**Officer's Name:** NONE, NONE  
**Type of Agency:** FTA  
**Agency:** DHHS  
**Test Type:** Breath Test

- **Lot Number:** AG805801  
- **Exp Date:** 02/27/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>1:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:39pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reported AC:** .00 g/210L

---

**Signature of Chemical Analyst**

---

**Court CVR**

---

**Analyst**

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

GUILFORD COUNTY GREENSBORO JAIL 400

Serial Number: 008660    Test Record Number: 4170
Test Date: 11/05/2019    Test Time: 1:41pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County HALIFAX Instrument Location ROANOK RAPIDS PD

Instrument Serial No. 008635 1640 ROANOK AVE ROANOK RAPIDS, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 01 day of NOVEMBER, 2019 the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official 637

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

HALIFAX CO ROANOKE RAPIDS PD 410

Serial Number: 008635
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective:
07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911501
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>4:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>4:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>4:44pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>4:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>4:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>4:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
In addition to IR, FLO, FC, FCI, SRC, DET, BAR, and BT, the system also passed blank tests with AIR and printer tests with PRNT. The CRC tests, which include COMP and CAL, were also passed. The preventive maintenance status is Pass, as indicated by the signature of the analyst. This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures for Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch at the Department of Health and Human Services, Rev. 12/2007.
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: HALEFAY  Instrument Location: ROANOK RAPIDS PO

Instrument Serial No: 008656  1640 ROANOK AVE ROANOK RAPIDS, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 01 day of NOVEMBER, 2019 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official: J W S Smith
Certificate Number: 637

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

HALIFAX CO. ROANOKE RAPIDS PD 410

Serial Number: 008656
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective: 07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902201
Exp Date: 01/22/2021

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 4:40pm
AIR BLK .00 4:41pm
ACCY CHK .07 4:42pm
AIR BLK .00 4:43pm
SUB TEST .00 4:43pm
AIR BLK .00 4:44pm
SUB TEST .00 4:46pm
AIR BLK .00 4:47pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

[Signature of Chemical Analyst]

Court CVR

[Signature of Analyst]

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**HALIFAX CO. ROANOKE RAPIDS PD 410**

Serial Number: 008656   Test Record Number: 669  
Test Date: 11/01/2019   Test Time: 4:47pm EDT

System Check: Passed

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance:  
Status: Pass

![Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 01 day of NOVEMBER, 2019 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

HALIFAX CO. HALIFAX CO. SD 410

Serial Number: 008695
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective: 07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911501
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:56pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
# Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

**HALIFAX CO. HALIFAX CO. SD 410**

**Serial Number:** 008695  
**Test Record Number:** 2816  
**Test Date:** 11/01/2019  
**Test Time:** 3:57pm EDT

## System Check: Passed

### Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Preventive Maintenance

**Status:** Pass

[Signature]

**Analyst**

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Harnett Co. Instrument Location: Dunn Police Dept.

Instrument Serial No. 008644 Dunn, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 21st day of November, 2019, the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

HARNETT COUNTY DUNN PD 420

Serial Number: 008644
Test Date: 11/27/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Grayham C
Permit Number: 0045-5487
Effective:
11/04/2019-11/04/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911501
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 2:12pm
AIR BLK .00 2:13pm
ACCY CHK .07 2:13pm
AIR BLK .00 2:14pm
SUB TEST .00 2:15pm
AIR BLK .00 2:16pm
SUB TEST .00 2:17pm
AIR BLK .00 2:18pm

Reported AC .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

HARNETT COUNTY DUNN PD 420

Serial Number: 008644    Test Record Number: 1413
Test Date: 11/27/2019    Test Time: 2:19pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:19pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:19pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:19pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:19pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:19pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:19pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:19pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:19pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:20pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:20pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:20pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Harnett Co. Instrument Location Harnett Co. Detention Center

Instrument Serial No. 00812G Lillington, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 21st day of November 2019 the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

HARNETT COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 420

Serial Number: 008729
Test Date: 11/27/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Grayham C
Permit Number: 0045-5487
Effective:
11/04/2019-11/04/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911501
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 12:31pm
AIR BLK .00 12:32pm
ACCY CHK .08 12:33pm
AIR BLK .00 12:33pm
SUB TEST .00 12:34pm
AIR BLK .00 12:35pm
SUB TEST .00 12:36pm
AIR BLK .00 12:37pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

HARNETT COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 420

Serial Number: 008729    Test Record Number: 2362
Test Date: 11/27/2019    Test Time: 12:38pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:39pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:39pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:39pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 11th day of November, 2019 the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official  
Certificate Number 654

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

HARNETT COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 420

Serial Number: 008730
Test Date: 11/27/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Grayham C
Permit Number: 0045-5487
Effective:
11/04/2019-11/04/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911501
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:27pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:27pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>12:28pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:29pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:33pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

HARNETT COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 420

Serial Number: 008730  Test Record Number: 3336
Test Date: 11/27/2019  Test Time: 12:35pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Hoke Co.   Instrument Location: Hoke Co. Detention Center

Instrument Serial No. 008855   Rapides, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 27th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

HOKE COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 460

Serial Number: 008855
Test Date: 11/27/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Grayham C
Permit Number: 0045-5487
Effective: 11/04/2019-11/04/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG920301
Exp Date: 07/22/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:44am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>10:46am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:48am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:51am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

HOKE COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 460

Serial Number: 008855    Test Record Number: 1553
Test Date: 11/27/2019    Test Time: 10:51am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:52am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:52am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:52am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:52am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:52am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:52am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:52am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:52am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:52am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:53am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:53am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:53am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Hoke Co.  Instrument Location: Hoke Co. Detention Center

Instrument Serial No.: 003652  Raeford, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 27th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox BC/IR-II: Subject Test

ROKE COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 460

Serial Number: 008852
Test Date: 11/27/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Grayham C
Permit Number: 0045-5487
Effective: 11/04/2019-11/04/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG920301
Exp Date: 07/22/2021

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 10:27am
AIR BLK .00 10:27am
ACCY CHK .08 10:28am
AIR BLK .00 10:29am
SUB TEST .00 10:30am
AIR BLK .00 10:31am
SUB TEST .00 10:32am
AIR BLK .00 10:33am

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Handwritten signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

HOKE COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 460

Serial Number: 008852      Test Record Number: 968
Test Date: 11/27/2019      Test Time: 10:34am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:34am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:34am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:35am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:35am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:35am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:35am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Hyde Instrument Location Hyde Co. S.O.

Instrument Serial No. 008801 1033 Main St., Siler City, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 13th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number 647

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

HYDE COUNTY HYDE CO SO SWAN QUAR 470

Serial Number: 008801
Test Date: 11/13/2019

Citation Number: M000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Linda A
Permit Number: 0045-5468
Effective: 07/08/2019-07/08/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG814901
Exp Date: 05/29/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>12:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox BC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**HYDE COUNTY HYDE CO SO SWAN QUAR 470**

Serial Number: 008801    Test Record Number: 526  
Test Date: 11/13/2019    Test Time: 12:36pm EST

**System Check: Passed**

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preventive Maintenance Status:** Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Hyde
Instrument Location: Hyde Co. S.O. - Ocracoke
Instrument Serial No: 008797 NC 12, Ocracoke, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 19th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official: __________________________
Certificate Number: 643

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

HYDE COUNTY HYDE CO SO OCRACOKE 470

Serial Number: 008797
Test Date: 11/19/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: GUARD, KELLY G
Permit Number: 12955E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911501
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:29pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:29pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**HYDE COUNTY HYDE CO SO OCRACOKE 470**

Serial Number: 008797  Test Record Number: 577  
Test Date: 11/19/2019  Test Time: 1:36pm EST

System Check: Passed

### Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:37pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:37pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:38pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:38pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:38pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

---

Analyst

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Iredell  Instrument Location: Iredell County SO
Instrument Serial No.: 008809  201 E Water St. Statesville

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 20 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
**Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test**

**IREDELL COUNTY IREDELL COUNTY SO 480**

Serial Number: 008809  
Test Date: 11/20/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0  
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE  
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911  
Subject's Sex: Male  
Driver's License State: XX  
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: HAYS, MARK D  
 Permit Number: 15924E  
 Effective: 01/01/2018-01/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE  
Type of Agency: FTA  
 Agency: DHHS  
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919901  
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>1:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reported AC: .00 g/210L**

**Signature of Chemical Analyst**

**Court CVR**

---

*This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007*
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance
IREDELL COUNTY IREDELL COUNTY SO 480

Serial Number: 008809  Test Record Number: 4285
Test Date: 11/20/2019  Test Time: 1:43pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

[Signature]

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Jackson Instrument Location: Jackson Co. Jail

Instrument Serial No: 08708 Sylva, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 25 day of Nov., 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official: __________________________
Certificate Number: 635

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Inox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

JACKSON COUNTY JACKSON COUNTY JAIL 490

Serial Number: 008708
Test Date: 11/25/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Cutler, Daniel R
Permit Number: 0084-3310
Effective:
07/12/2019-07/12/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911506
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>3:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**JACKSON COUNTY JAIL 490**

Serial Number: 008708  Test Record Number: 1476  Test Date: 11/25/2019  Test Time: 3:52pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:53pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:53pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:53pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:53pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:54pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

**Analyst**

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Jackson Instrument Location Jackson Co. Jail
Instrument Serial No. 008722 Sylva, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 25 day of Nov., 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

JACKSON COUNTY JACKSON COUNTY JAIL 490

Serial Number: 008722
Test Date: 11/25/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Cutler, Daniel R
Permit Number: 0084-3310
Effective:
07/12/2019-07/12/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG920301
Exp Date: 07/22/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:44pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>3:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:50pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

JACKSON COUNTY JAIL 490

Serial Number: 008722    Test Record Number: 1175
Test Date: 11/25/2019    Test Time: 3:50pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Handwritten signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 13 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Inox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

MADISON COUNTY MARS HILL PD 560

Serial Number: 008582
Test Date: 11/13/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BURNETTE, ANTHONY J
Permit Number: 11304E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911506
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 4:09pm
AIR BLK .00 4:10pm
ACCY CHK .07 4:11pm
AIR BLK .00 4:12pm
SUB TEST .00 4:13pm
AIR BLK .00 4:13pm
SUB TEST .00 4:15pm
AIR BLK .00 4:16pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
# Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

**MADISON COUNTY MARS HILL PD 560**

Serial Number: 008582    Test Record Number: 1148  
Test Date: 11/13/2019  Test Time: 4:17pm EST

System Check: **Passed**

## Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:18pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:18pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:18pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:18pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:18pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:18pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:18pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:18pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:18pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:18pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:19pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:19pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance  
**Status:** Pass

*This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007*
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Madison Instrument Location: Madison/NC

Instrument Serial No. D08549

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 13 day of November, 20__ , the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

MADISON COUNTY  MADISON COUNTY JAIL 560

Serial Number: 008599
Test Date: 11/13/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BURNETTE, ANTHONY J
Permit Number: 11304E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919902
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>3:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**MADISON COUNTY MADISON COUNTY JAIL 560**

Serial Number: 008599    Test Record Number: 1065    Test Date: 11/13/2019    Test Time: 3:42pm EST

System Check: Passed

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:43pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:43pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:43pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preventive Maintenance**

Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures

Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch

Department of Health and Human Services

Rev. 12/2007
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County __Mecklenburg__ Instrument Location __Bull Mobile Unit 2__

Instrument Serial No. __008770__ __CMPD__

The preventive maintenance procedures for the intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the __20__ day of __November__, __2017__, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official ________________

Certificate Number __658__

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

MECKLENBURG BAT MOBILE UNIT 02 590

Serial Number: 008970
Test Date: 11/20/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: TOWERY, CHAD V
Permit Number: 26632E
Effective: 05/01/2019-05/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>7:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:44pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>7:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**MECKLENBURG BAT MOBILE UNIT 02 590**

Serial Number: 008970    Test Record Number: 679
Test Date: 11/20/2019    Test Time: 7:51pm EST

System Check: Passed

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007

Analyst

[Signature]
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 28 day of November, 2014, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official  
Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
MECKLENBURG BAT MOBILE UNIT 02  590

Serial Number: 008973
Test Date: 11/20/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: TOWERY, CHAD V
Permit Number: 26632E
Effective:
05/01/2019-05/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

Test g/210L Time

DIAG Pass 7:43pm
AIR BLK .00 7:44pm
ACCY CHK .08 7:44pm
AIR BLK .00 7:45pm
SUB TEST .00 7:46pm
AIR BLK .00 7:46pm
SUB TEST .00 7:48pm
AIR BLK .00 7:49pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

__________________________
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

MECKLENBURG BAT MOBILE UNIT 02 590

Serial Number: 008973       Test Record Number: 726
Test Date: 11/20/2019       Test Time: 7:50pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>7:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 22 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

656

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

MECKLENBURG COUNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE 590

Serial Number: 008665
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Hays, Mark D
Permit Number: 0011-3099
Effective:
11/13/2019-11/13/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 5:45am
AIR BLK .00 5:46am
ACCY CHK .08 5:46am
AIR BLK .00 5:47am
SUB TEST .00 5:48am
AIR BLK .00 5:49am
SUB TEST .00 5:50am
AIR BLK .00 5:51am

Reported ACA .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:53am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:53am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:53am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:53am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:53am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:53am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:53am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:53am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:54am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:54am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:54am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:54am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES  
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH  

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD  
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II  

County: Mecklenburg  
Instrument Location: CMPD - LEC  
Instrument Serial No.: 008594  
601 E. Trade st., Charlotte  

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:  

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;  
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;  
3. Initiate breath test sequence;  
4. Enter information as prompted;  
5. Verify instrument accuracy;  
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;  
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;  
8. Print test record;  
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and  
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.  

I certify that on the 22 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.  

Signature of Certifying Official:  
Certificate Number: 656  

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.  

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

MECKLENBURG COUNTY CMPD LEC 590

Serial Number: 008594
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Hays, Mark D
Permit Number: 0011-3099
Effective: 11/13/2019-11/13/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919902
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

Test  g/210L  Time
DIAG  Pass  6:21am
AIR BLK .00  6:22am
ACCY CHK .07  6:23am
AIR BLK .00  6:24am
SUB TEST .00  6:24am
AIR BLK .00  6:25am
SUB TEST .00  6:27am
AIR BLK .00  6:28am

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**MECKLENBURG COUNTY CMPD LEC 590**

Serial Number: 008594  Test Record Number: 4535
Test Date: 11/22/2019  Test Time: 6:29am EST

System Check: Passed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:29am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:29am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:29am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Mecklenburg
Instrument Location: Pineville PD

Instrument Serial No: 008703
427 Main Street, Pineville

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 14th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official: [Signature]
Certificate Number: 650

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

MECKLENBURG COUNTY PINEVILLE PD 590

Serial Number: 008703
Test Date: 11/14/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Hutchinson, Joseph E
Permit Number: 0035-6075
Effective: 07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG904301
Exp Date: 02/21/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>12:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:56pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:57pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

MECKLENBURG COUNTY PINEVILLE PD 590

Serial Number: 008703  Test Record Number: 5803
Test Date: 11/14/2019  Test Time: 12:58pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:58pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Montgomery
Instrument Location: BAT Mobile Unit #5
Instrument Serial No.: 008575
Candor, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 23rd day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number: 664

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

MONTGOMERY COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 5 610

Serial Number: 008575  Test Record Number: 1205
Test Date: 11/23/2019  Test Time: 6:05pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:05pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DFT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:05pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:06pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:06pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRÇ Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:06pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>6:06pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

MONTGOMERY COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 5 610

Serial Number: 008575
Test Date: 11/23/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: TODD, SHANE C
Permit Number: 11391E
Effective:
07/27/2018-07/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

Test g/210L Time

DIAG Pass 5:57pm
AIR BLK .00 5:58pm
ACCY CHK .08 5:59pm
AIR BLK .00 6:00pm
SUB TEST .00 6:00pm
AIR BLK .00 6:01pm
SUB TEST .00 6:03pm
AIR BLK .00 6:04pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 22 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official
Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

MOORE COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 5 620

Serial Number: 008707
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: TODD, SHANE C
Permit Number: 11391E
Effective:
07/27/2018-07/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 5:33pm
AIR BLK .00 5:34pm
ACCY CHK .08 5:35pm
AIR BLK .00 5:36pm
SUB TEST .00 5:36pm
AIR BLK .00 5:37pm
SUB TEST .00 5:39pm
AIR BLK .00 5:40pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>5:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: NASH
Instrument Location: SAT MOBILE UNIT C
Instrument Serial No.: COYSYO

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 2 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

[Certificate Number]

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

NASH COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6 630

Serial Number: 008580
Test Date: 11/02/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Varrell, Bryon L
Permit Number: 0036-1210
Effective:
08/14/2019-08/14/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG821401
Exp Date: 08/02/2020

Test   g/210L  Time
DIAG   Pass    11:28pm
AIR BLK .00    11:29pm
ACCY CHK .07    11:30pm
AIR BLK .00    11:30pm
SUB TEST .00    11:31pm
AIR BLK .00    11:32pm
SUB TEST .00    11:33pm
AIR BLK .00    11:34pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

NASH COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6 630

Serial Number: 008580    Test Record Number: 2533
Test Date: 11/02/2019    Test Time: 11:35pm EDT

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County  NASH  Instrument Location  DAS-MODEL UNIT 6
Instrument Serial No. 005594  ROCKY MOUNT

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 2 day of NOVEMBER, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official  Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test
NASH COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6 630

Serial Number: 008584
Test Date: 11/02/2019

Citation Number: MO000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Varnell, Bryon L
Permit Number: 0036-1210
Effective:
08/14/2019-09/14/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:26pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:26pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>11:29pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:34pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

NASH COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6 630

Serial Number: 008584   Test Record Number: 2301
Test Date: 11/02/2019   Test Time: 11:35pm EDT

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DST</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: NASH
Instrument Location: SAT MOBIE UNITS 6

Instrument Serial No. 008779

Rocky Mount

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 2 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number: 663

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

NASH COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6 630

Serial Number: 008779
Test Date: 11/02/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Varnell, Byron L
Permit Number: 0036-1210
Effective:
08/14/2019-08/14/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911506
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

Test g/210L Time

DIAG Pass 11:26pm
AIR BLK .00 11:27pm
ACCY CHK .07 11:28pm
AIR BLK .00 11:29pm
SUB TEST .00 11:29pm
AIR BLK .00 11:30pm
SUB TEST .00 11:31pm
AIR BLK .00 11:32pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**NASH COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6 630**

Serial Number: 008779  Test Record Number: 3597
Test Date: 11/02/2019  Test Time: 11:34pm EDT

System Check: Passed

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:34pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:34pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15 day of November, 2019 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]

Certificate Number 637

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

NASH COUNTY NASHVILLE PD 630

Serial Number: 008630
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective: 07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911501
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

Test  g/210L  Time
DIAG  Pass  4:16pm
AIR BLK  .00  4:16pm
ACCY CHK  .08  4:17pm
AIR BLK  .00  4:18pm
SUB TEST  .00  4:19pm
AIR BLK  .00  4:20pm
SUB TEST  .00  4:21pm
AIR BLK  .00  4:23pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

NASH COUNTY NASHVILLE PD 630

Serial Number: 008630    Test Record Number: 4609
Test Date: 11/15/2019    Test Time: 4:24pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:25pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:25pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:25pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:25pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:25pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:25pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:25pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:25pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:26pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:26pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County__NASH__ Instrument Location__Rocks Mount PD__

Instrument Serial No. _008741_ #1 Government Plaza Rocky Mount, NC_

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the __15__ day of __NOVEMBER__, 20__17__ the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

[637]
Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

NASH COUNTY ROCKY MOUNT PD 630

Serial Number: 008741
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6609
Effective: 07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919902
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:56pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

NASH COUNTY ROCKY MOUNT PD 630

Serial Number: 008741   Test Record Number: 2493
Test Date: 11/15/2019   Test Time: 3:00pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:01pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:01pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:01pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:01pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES  
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH  
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD  
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II  

County: Nash  
Instrument Location: Rocky Mount PD  
Instrument Serial No.: 008740  

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15 day of November, 2017 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number 637

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

NASH COUNTY ROCKY MOUNT PD 630

Serial Number: 008740
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective:
07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG805801
Exp Date: 02/27/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:56pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>2:56pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:01pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:02pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

/ Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

/ Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

NASH COUNTY ROCKY MOUNT PD 630

Serial Number: 008740  Test Record Number: 733
Test Date: 11/15/2019  Test Time: 3:02pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:03pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:03pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:04pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:04pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:04pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:04pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: New Hanover  Instrument Location: Bat mobile Unit 12

Instrument Serial No.: 008600  Wilmington

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 1 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

665
Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
**Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test**

**NEW HANOVER COUNTY BAT MOBILE 12 640**

Serial Number: 008600  
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0  
Subject's Name: **PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE**  
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911  
Subject's Sex: Male  
Driver's License State: XX  
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Anderson, Mark G  
Permit Number: 0013-1517  
Effective: 09/23/2019-09/23/2021

Officer's Name: none, none  
Type of Agency: FTA  
Agency: DHHS  
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919902  
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>11:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:44pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reported AC: .00 g/210L**

**Signature of Chemical Analyst**

*Court CVR*

---

*This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007*
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

NEW HANOVER COUNTY BAT MOBILE 12 640

Serial Number: 008600    Test Record Number: 1913
Test Date: 11/01/2019    Test Time: 11:48pm EDT

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:48pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:49pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:49pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:49pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: NORTHAMPTON Instrument Location: NORTHAMPTON CO. SHERIFF'S OFFICE

Instrument Serial No. 0009688 105 W. JEFFERSON ST JACKSON, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15 day of NOVEMBER, 2019 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

637
Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT
650

Serial Number: 008688
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
   Effective:
   07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
   Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807102
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

Test    g/210L    Time
DIAG    Pass    12:32pm
AIR BLK .00  12:33pm
ACCY CHK .07  12:33pm
AIR BLK .00  12:34pm
SUB TEST .00  12:35pm
AIR BLK .00  12:36pm
SUB TEST .00  12:37pm
AIR BLK .00  12:38pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT 650

Serial Number: 008688    Test Record Number: 838
Test Date: 11/15/2019    Test Time: 12:41pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:43pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Serial Number: 008607
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective:
07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DIHIS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807102
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

Test          g/210L    Time
DIAG          Pass      12:30pm
AIR BLK       .00       12:31pm
ACCY CHK      .07       12:32pm
AIR BLK       .00       12:33pm
SUB TEST      .00       12:33pm
AIR BLK       .00       12:35pm
SUB TEST      .00       12:36pm
AIR BLK       .00       12:37pm

Reported AC:  .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT 650

Serial Number: 008607    Test Record Number: 1011
Test Date: 11/15/2019    Test Time: 12:40pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:40pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:40pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County ONslow Instrument Location ONslow COUNTY

Instrument Serial No. 008932 DETENTION CENTER

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 27 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number 6048

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ONSLOW COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 660

Serial Number: 008932
Test Date: 11/27/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, ALVIN R
Permit Number: 15671E
Effective:
06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG920301
Exp Date: 07/22/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:44pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>12:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:50pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

ONSLow COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 650.

Serial Number: 008932   Test Record Number: 5334
Test Date: 11/27/2019   Test Time: 12:52pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:53pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:53pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:53pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County   ONSLOW   Instrument Location   ONSLOW COUNTY

Instrument Serial No.   008931   DETENTION CENTER

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 27th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ONSLOW COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 660

Serial Number: 008931
Test Date: 11/27/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, ALVIN R
Permit Number: 15671E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG920301
Exp Date: 07/22/2021

Test g/210L Time

DIAG Pass 12:38pm
AIR BLK .00 12:39pm
ACCY CHK .08 12:39pm
AIR BLK .00 12:40pm
SUB TEST .00 12:41pm
AIR BLK .00 12:42pm
SUB TEST .00 12:43pm
AIR BLK .00 12:44pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
### Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

**ONSLOW COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 660**

Serial Number: 008931  
Test Record Number: 3180  
Test Date: 11/27/2019  
Test Time: 12:45pm EST

System Check: Passed

#### Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:45pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:46pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:46pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:46pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:46pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 14 day of NOVEMBER, 2017 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ORANGE COUNTY CHAPEL HILL PD 670

Serial Number: 008856
Test Date: 11/14/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective: 07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919902
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>2:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:37pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

ORANGE COUNTY CHAPEL HILL PD 670

Serial Number: 008856  Test Record Number: 2575  Test Date: 11/14/2019  Test Time: 2:38pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:39pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:39pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:40pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:40pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:40pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County  ORANGE  Instrument Location  CHAPEL HILL PD

Instrument Serial No.  008839  828 MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. BLVD
                      CHAPEL HILL, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 14th day of NOVEMBER, 2019 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

[Number]
Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ORANGE COUNTY CHAPEL HILL PD 670

Serial Number: 008839
Test Date: 11/14/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective:
07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807102
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 2:27pm
AIR BLK .00 2:28pm
ACCY CHK .08 2:28pm
AIR BLK .00 2:29pm
SUB TEST .00 2:30pm
AIR BLK .00 2:31pm
SUB TEST .00 2:33pm
AIR BLK .00 2:33pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
### Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

**ORANGE COUNTY CHAPEL HILL PD 670**

Serial Number: 008839  Test Record Number: 2075  Test Date: 11/14/2019  Test Time: 2:34pm EST

**System Check: Passed**

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:35pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:36pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preventive Maintenance**  
Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County ORANGE Instrument Location HILLSBOROUGH PD
Instrument Serial No. 008873 127 N. CHURTON ST. HILLSBOROUGH, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 14 day of NOVEMBER, 2019 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

637
Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ORANGE COUNTY HILLSBOROUGH PD 670

Serial Number: 008873
Test Date: 11/14/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Smith, Brian D
Permit Number: 0032-6608
Effective:
07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911501
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 12:50pm
AIR BLK .00 12:51pm
ACCY CHK .08 12:52pm
AIR BLK .00 12:53pm
SUB TEST .00 12:54pm
AIR BLK .00 12:55pm
SUB TEST .00 12:56pm
AIR BLK .00 12:57pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

[Signature]
Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

ORANGE COUNTY HILLSBOROUGH PD 670

Serial Number: 008873    Test Record Number: 1806
Test Date: 11/14/2019    Test Time: 12:59pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County **ORANGE**  
Instrument Location **Hillsborough PD**

Instrument Serial No. **008789**  
127 N. Church St., Hillsborough, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the **24** day of **November**, **2017** the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
**Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test**

**ORANGE COUNTY HILLSBOROUGH PD 670**

Serial Number: 008799
Test Date: 11/24/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, STOKES S
Permit Number: 11434E
Effective: 04/01/2019-04/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911501
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4:04pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>4:04pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4:06pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4:07pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4:08pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>4:09pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reported AC**: 0.00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

**Analyst**

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

ORANGE COUNTY HILLSBOROUGH PD 670

Serial Number: 008799    Test Record Number: 3051
Test Date: 11/24/2019    Test Time: 4:10pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:10pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:10pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:11pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:11pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:11pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Perquimans Instrument Location Perquimans Co. S.O.
Instrument Serial No. 008921 110 Church St., Hertford, NC.

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 12th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature of Certifying Official]

Certification Number 643

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

PERQUIMANS COUNTY PERQUIMANS CO SO 710

Serial Number: 008921
Test Date: 11/12/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: GUARD, KELLY G
Permit Number: 12955E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919901
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:24am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:25am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>10:25am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:26am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:27am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:28am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:29am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:30am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

PERQUIMANS COUNTY PERQUIMANS CO SO 710

Serial Number: 008921    Test Record Number: 900
Test Date: 11/12/2019    Test Time: 10:31am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:32am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:32am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:32am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:32am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:32am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:32am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:32am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:32am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:33am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:33am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:33am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:33am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15th day of November, 2019 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

PERSON COUNTY PERSON CO. LEC 720

Serial Number: 008693
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0

Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE

Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, STOKES
Permit Number: 11434E
Effective:
04/01/2019-04/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG821801
Exp Date: 08/06/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>12:55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:56pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AG: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:05pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:05pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:05pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:06pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:06pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:06pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:06pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Person Instrument Location Person LEC

Instrument Serial No. 008880 120 Count St Roxboro, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 15 day of November, 2019 the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number 602

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

PERSON COUNTY PERSON CO. LEC 720

Serial Number: 008880
Test Date: 11/15/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, STOKES
Permit Number: 11434E
   Effective: 04/01/2019-04/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
   Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG821801
Exp Date: 08/06/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>12:55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:56pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:56pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:57pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:58pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:59pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: 00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

PERSON COUNTY PERSON CO. LEC 720

Serial Number: 008880    Test Record Number: 1537
Test Date: 11/15/2019    Test Time: 12:59pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:01pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:01pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:01pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:01pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Robeson Co.  Instrument Location: Red Springs Police Dep.

Instrument Serial No.: 008851  Red Springs, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 26th day of November, 2019 the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number: 654

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ROBESON COUNTY RED SPRINGS PD 770

Serial Number: 008857
Test Date: 11/26/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Grayham C
Permit Number: 0045-5487
Effective: 11/04/2019-11/04/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902201
Exp Date: 01/22/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>12:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:37pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:38pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>12:40pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**ROBESON COUNTY RED SPRINGS PD 770**

Serial Number: 008857    Test Record Number: 570  
Test Date: 11/26/2019    Test Time: 12:41pm EST

System Check: Passed

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>12:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance  
Status: Pass

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007

**Analyst**
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 26th day of November, 2019 the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ROBESON COUNTY ST PAULS PD 770

Serial Number: 008814
Test Date: 11/26/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: 
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Grayham C
Permit Number: 0045-5487
Effective:
11/04/2019-11/04/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911506
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:19am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:20am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>10:21am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:22am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:23am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:24am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:25am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:26am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

ROBESON COUNTY ST PAULS PD 770

Serial Number: 008814    Test Record Number: 680
Test Date: 11/26/2019   Test Time: 10:27am EST

**System Check: Passed**

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:28am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:28am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:28am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:28am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:28am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:28am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:28am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:28am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:29am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:29am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:29am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:29am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preventive Maintenance**

Status: Pass

[Signature]

**Analyst**

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Robeson Co. Instrument Location: Pembroke Police Dept.

Instrument Serial No.: 078721 Pembroke, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 26th day of November, 2017 the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

[Certificate Number]
Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
**Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test**

**ROBESON COUNTY PEMBROKE POLICE DEPT**

770

Serial Number: 008837
Test Date: 11/26/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Grayham C
Permit Number: 0045-5487
Effective:
11/04/2019-11/04/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911506
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:29am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:31am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:32am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:33am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:35am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: 0.00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCh</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:36am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:37am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:37am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:37am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:37am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 12th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY EDEN PD 780

Serial Number: 008636
Test Date: 11/12/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Female
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: FARLEY, CYNTHIA D
Permit Number: 24123E
Effective:
11/01/2018-11/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911506
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:16pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>1:17pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:18pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:19pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:20pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:22pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:23pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY EDEN PD 780

Serial Number: 008636    Test Record Number: 2014
Test Date: 11/12/2019    Test Time: 1:24pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:24pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:24pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:25pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:25pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:25pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:25pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County

Instrument Location

Instrument Serial No.

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 12th day of November 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Dale Fairley
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY ROCKINGHAM CO JAIL
780

Serial Number: 008796
Test Date: 11/12/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Female
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: FARLEY, CYNTHIA D
Permit Number: 24123E
Effective: 11/01/2018-11/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919901
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>2:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>2:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY ROCKINGHAM CO JAIL 780

Serial Number: 008796  Test Record Number: 2896
Test Date: 11/12/2019  Test Time: 2:53pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:53pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:53pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>2:54pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Rockingham  Instrument Location: Madison
Instrument Serial No.: 008802  Police Department

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 14th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY MADISON PD 780

Serial Number: 008802
Test Date: 11/14/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Female
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: FARLEY, CYNTHIA D
Permit Number: 24123E
Effective: 11/01/2018-11/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG831801
Exp Date: 11/14/2020

Test g/210L Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:28am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:29am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>11:29am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:31am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:32am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>11:35am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: 0.00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**ROCKINGHAM COUNTY MADISON PD 780**

Serial Number: 008802  Test Record Number: 849  
Test Date: 11/14/2019  Test Time: 11:42am EST

**System Check: Passed**

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:43am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:43am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:43am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:43am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:43am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:43am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:43am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:43am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:44am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:44am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:44am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:44am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preventive Maintenance**  
Status: Pass

![Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 14th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY REIDSVILLE PD 780

Serial Number: 008784
Test Date: 11/14/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Female
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: FARLEY, CYNTHIA D
 Permit Number: 24123E
 Effective: 11/01/2018-11/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
 Agency: DHHS
 Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG911506
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>3:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:35pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:36pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>3:37pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY REIDSVILLE PD 780

Serial Number: 008784    Test Record Number: 1180
Test Date: 11/14/2019    Test Time: 3:41pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:41pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:42pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

Dale Farley
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Sampson
Instrument Location: Sampson County

Instrument Serial No. 008875

DETECTION CENTER

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 26 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

SAMPSON COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 810

Serial Number: 008825
Test Date: 11/26/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, ALVIN R
Permit Number: 15671E
Effective:
06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG920301
Exp Date: 07/22/2021

Test g/210L Time

DIAG Pass 9:51am
AIR BLK .00 9:52am
ACCY CHK .08 9:53am
AIR BLK .00 9:54am
SUB TEST .00 9:55am
AIR BLK .00 9:56am
SUB TEST .00 9:57am
AIR BLK .00 9:58am

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

SAMPSON COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 810

Serial Number: 008825    Test Record Number: 2801
Test Date: 11/26/2019    Test Time: 9:59am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:59am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:59am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:59am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:59am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:59am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:59am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:59am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:59am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: SAMSON
Instrument Location: SAMSON COUNTY

Instrument Serial No.: 008072
DETECTION CENTER

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 26 day of NOVEMBER, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official: Alan Rogers
Certificate Number: 648

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

SAMPSON COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 810

Serial Number: 008877
Test Date: 11/26/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BARNES, ALVIN R
Permit Number: 15671E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG920301
Exp Date: 07/22/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:29am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK .00</td>
<td>9:30am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK .08</td>
<td>9:31am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK .00</td>
<td>9:32am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST .00</td>
<td>9:32am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK .00</td>
<td>9:33am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST .00</td>
<td>9:34am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK .00</td>
<td>9:35am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance
SAMPSO COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 810

Serial Number: 008677  Test Record Number: 3130
Test Date: 11/26/2019  Test Time: 9:36am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:36am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:36am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:36am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:37am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:37am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:37am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:37am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:37am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:37am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:37am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:37am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:37am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 30 day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

SCOTLAND COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 5 820

Serial Number: 008616     Test Record Number: 2510
Test Date: 11/30/2019     Test Time: 10:54pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:54pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:54pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:54pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

SCOTLAND COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 5 820

Serial Number: 008616
Test Date: 11/30/2019

Citation Number: M9000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: TODD, SHANE C
Permit Number: 11391E
Effective: 07/27/2018-07/01/2020
Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>10:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:48pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:49pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>10:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Stokes  Instrument Location: Police Department
Instrument Serial No: 008610

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus 0.2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 13th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]

Signature of Certifying Official  Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

STOKES COUNTY KING P D 840

Serial Number: 008610
Test Date: 11/13/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Female
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: FARLEY, CYNTHIA D
Permit Number: 24123E
Effective: 11/01/2018-11/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG821401
Exp Date: 08/02/2020

Test g/210L Time

DIAG Pass 1:07pm
AIR BLK .00 1:07pm
ACCY CHK .07 1:08pm
AIR BLK .00 1:09pm
SUB TEST .00 1:10pm
AIR BLK .00 1:11pm
SUB TEST .00 1:13pm
AIR BLK .00 1:13pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**STOKES COUNTY KING P D 840**

Serial Number: 008610    Test Record Number: 2087
Test Date: 11/13/2019    Test Time: 1:15pm EST

System Check: Passed

### Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:16pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:16pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:16pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:16pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:16pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:16pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:16pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:16pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:17pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:17pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:17pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:17pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Stokes
Instrument Location: Stokes
Instrument Serial No: 058596
County Jail, Danbury, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcohol Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 13th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature of Certifying Official]
Certificate Number: 655

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

STOKES COUNTY STOKES COUNTY JAIL 840

Serial Number: 008596
Test Date: 11/13/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1971
Subject's Sex: Female
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: FARLEY, CYNTHIA D
Permit Number: 24123E
Effective: 11/01/2018-11/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG821801
Exp Date: 08/06/2020

Test: g/210L, Time

   DIAG   Pass  3:28pm
   AIR BLK  .00  3:29pm
   ACCY CHK  .08  3:29pm
   AIR BLK  .00  3:29pm
   SUB TEST  .00  3:29pm
   AIR BLK  .00  3:29pm
   SUB TEST  .00  3:30pm
   AIR BLK  .00  3:31pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

STOKES COUNTY STOKES COUNTY JAIL 840

Serial Number: 008596    Test Record Number: 1114
Test Date: 11/13/2019    Test Time: 3:32pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:33pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:33pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:34pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:34pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:34pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>3:34pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Swain Instrument Location Swain Co. Jn.
Instrument Serial No. 008727 Bryson City, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 26 day of Nov, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

SWAIN COUNTY SWAIN COUNTY JAIL 860

Serial Number: 008727
Test Date: 11/26/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Cutler, Daniel R
Permit Number: 0084-3310
Effective:
07/12/2019-07/12/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG91506
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:38am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>8:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:42am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:43am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:44am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:45am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**SWAIN COUNTY SWAIN COUNTY JAIL 860**

Serial Number: 008727    Test Record Number: 1318  
Test Date: 11/26/2019    Test Time: 8:46am EST

System Check: Passed

### Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance 
Status: Pass

---

**Analyst**

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Swain Instrument Location: Swain Co. Jail

Instrument Serial No.: 008723 Bryson City, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 26 day of Nov., 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
**Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test**

**SWAIN COUNTY SWAIN COUNTY JAIL 860**

Serial Number: 008723  
Test Date: 11/26/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0  
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE

Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911  
Subject's Sex: Male

Driver's License State: XX  
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Cutler, Daniel R  
Permit Number: 0084-3310  
Effective: 07/12/2019-07/12/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,  
Type of Agency: FTA  
Agency: DHHS

Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG920301  
Exp Date: 07/22/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:37am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:38am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>8:39am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:43am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>8:44am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst  
*********  
Court CVR

**Analyst**

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

SWAIN COUNTY SWAIN COUNTY JAIL 860

Serial Number: 008723    Test Record Number: 747
Test Date: 11/26/2019   Test Time: 8:45am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:46am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>8:47am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 25 day of Nov, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

SWAIN COUNTY CHEROKEE DETENTION 860

Serial Number: 008782
Test Date: 11/25/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

 Analyst's Name: Cutler, Daniel R
 Permit Number: 0084-3310
 Effective: 07/12/2019-07/12/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:24pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:25pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>1:26pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:26pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:27pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:28pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

*SWAIN COUNTY CHEROKEE DETENTION 860*

Serial Number: 008782    Test Record Number: 1146  
Test Date: 11/25/2019    Test Time: 1:31pm EST

System Check: Passed

### Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:32pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:32pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:33pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:33pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:33pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:33pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

---

*This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007*
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Tyrrell
Instrument Location: Tyrrell Co. S.O.
Instrument Serial No.: 008902
412 Main St., Columbia, N.C.

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 22nd day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

TYRRELL COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE 880

Serial Number: 008902
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: GUARD, KELLY G
Permit Number: 12955E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919901
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 10:47am
AIR BLK .00 10:48am
ACCY CHK .08 10:49am
AIR BLK .00 10:50am
SUB TEST .00 10:50am
AIR BLK .00 10:51am
SUB TEST .00 10:53am
AIR BLK .00 10:54am

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:55am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:56am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:56am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:56am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:56am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County  Union    Instrument Location  Waxhaw PD

Instrument Serial No.  008598    3620 Providence Rd, Waxhaw

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 14th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature of Certifying Official]

Certificate Number 657

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

UNION COUNTY WAXHAW PD 890

Serial Number: 008598
Test Date: 11/14/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Hutchinson, Joseph E
Permit Number: 0035-6075
Effective:
07/09/2019-07/09/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG919901
Exp Date: 07/18/2021

Test  g/210L  Time

  DIAG  Pass  1:43pm
  AIR BLK  .00  1:44pm
  ACCY CHK  .07  1:44pm
  AIR BLK  .00  1:46pm
  SUB TEST  .00  1:46pm
  AIR BLK  .00  1:47pm
  SUB TEST  .00  1:49pm
  AIR BLK  .00  1:50pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

UNION COUNTY WAXHAW PD 890

Serial Number: 008598   Test Record Number: 823
Test Date: 11/14/2019   Test Time: 1:50pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:51pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:51pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:52pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:52pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the _1_ day of _November_ 201_ the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

WAKE COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 1 910

Serial Number: 008939
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: SMITH, JASON R
Permit Number: 19145B
Effective: 03/01/2018-03/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: PTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902201
Exp Date: 01/22/2021

Test  g/210L  Time
DIAG  Pass  10:53pm
AIR BLK  .00  10:54pm
ACCY CHK  .08  10:55pm
AIR BLK  .00  10:55pm
SUB TEST  .00  10:56pm
AIR BLK  .00  10:57pm
SUB TEST  .00  10:59pm
AIR BLK  .00  11:00pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

*WAKE COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 1 910*

Serial Number: 008939  Test Record Number: 977  
Test Date: 11/01/2019  Test Time: 11:02pm EDT

System Check: *Passed*

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:03pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:03pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:03pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:03pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:04pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:04pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:04pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preventive Maintenance**

Status: *Pass*

---

 Analyst

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Wake Instrument Location SAT Mobile Unit 4

Instrument Serial No. 008769 Knightdale, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 1 day of November 2019 the forgoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number 660

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

WAKE COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 1 910

Serial Number: 008869
Test Date: 11/01/2012

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: SMITH, JASON R
Permit Number: 19145E
Effective: 03/01/2018-03/01/2020

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902201
Exp Date: 01/22/2021

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 10:52pm
AIR BLK .00 10:53pm
ACCY CHK .08 10:54pm
AIR BLK .00 10:55pm
SUB TEST .00 10:55pm
AIR BLK .00 10:56pm
SUB TEST .00 10:58pm
AIR BLK .00 10:59pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

Wake County Bat Mobile Unit 1 910

Serial Number: 008869    Test Record Number: 1035
Test Date: 11/01/2019    Test Time: 11:00pm EDT

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:01pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:01pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:01pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEF</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:01pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:01pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:01pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:01pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:01pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:02pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:02pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: Washington
Instrument Location: Washington Co. S.O.
Instrument Serial No.: 00-8829
Adams St., Plymouth, N.C.

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 22nd day of November, 2017, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Seal]

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Serial Number: 008829
Test Date: 11/22/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: GUARD, KELLY G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Effective</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12955E</td>
<td>06/01/2019-06/01/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot Number</th>
<th>Exp Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG902201</td>
<td>01/22/2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test g/210L Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>11:51am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:52am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:53am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:54am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:55am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>11:56am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:58am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:58am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:58am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCI</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:58am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:58am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:58am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:58am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:58am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:59am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:59am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:59am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>11:59am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

[Signature]

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Wayne Instrument Location Wayne Co Detention Ctr.
Instrument Serial No. 008879 2076 Chestnut St., Goldsboro, N.C.

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 4th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

WAYNE COUNTY WAYNE CO DETENTION 950

Serial Number: 008879
Test Date: 11/04/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Linda A
Permit Number: 0045-5468
Effective:
07/08/2019-07/08/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902201
Exp Date: 01/22/2021

Test  g/210L  Time

DIAG  Pass  10:33am
AIR BLK .00  10:34am
ACCY CHK .08  10:34am
AIR BLK .00  10:35am
SUB TEST .00  10:36am
AIR BLK .00  10:37am
SUB TEST .00  10:39am
AIR BLK .00  10:40am

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

WAYNE COUNTY WAYNE CO DETENTION 950

Serial Number: 008879 Test Record Number: 1246
Test Date: 11/04/2019 Test Time: 10:40am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:41am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:41am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:41am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:42am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:42am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:42am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:42am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 4th day of November 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

WAYNE COUNTY WAYNE CO DETENTION 950

Serial Number: 008649
Test Date: 11/04/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Linda A
Permit Number: 0045-5468
Effective:
07/08/2019-07/08/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902106
Exp Date: 01/21/2021

Test g/210L Time

DIAG Pass 10:32am
AIR BLK .00 10:32am
ACCY CHK .08 10:33am
AIR BLK .00 10:34am
SUB TEST .00 10:35am
AIR BLK .00 10:35am
SUB TEST .00 10:37am
AIR BLK .00 10:38am

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:39am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:39am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County Wayne Instrument Location Wayne Co. Detention Ctr.
Instrument Serial No. 008671 207 E. Chestnut St., Goldsboro, NC

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 4th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

[Signature]
Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

WAYNE COUNTY WAYNE CO DETENTION 950

Serial Number: 008671
Test Date: 11/04/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Linda A
Permit Number: 0045-5468
Effective: 07/08/2019-07/08/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG814901
Exp Date: 05/29/2020

Test  g/210L  Time

DIAG  Pass  10:30am
AIR BLK  .00  10:31am
ACCY CHK  .07  10:31am
AIR BLK  .00  10:32am
SUB TEST  .00  10:34am
AIR BLK  .00  10:34am
SUB TEST  .00  10:36am
AIR BLK  .00  10:37am

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

WAYNE COUNTY WAYNE CO DETENTION 950

Serial Number: 008671    Test Record Number: 4918
Test Date: 11/04/2019    Test Time: 10:39am EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:39am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:39am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:39am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCl</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>10:40am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]
Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County WAYNE Instrument Location NA MONAT UNIT 4

Instrument Serial No. 009637 COOS75010

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;
2. Verify instrument displays time and date;
3. Initiate breath test sequence;
4. Enter Information as prompted;
5. Verify instrument accuracy;
6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;
8. Print test record;
9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and
10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the ______ day of ______, 20__, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

WAYNE COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6950

Serial Number: 008637
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Varell, Bryon L
Permit Number: 0036-1210
Effective: 08/14/2019-08/14/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG716201
Exp Date: 04/25/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:06pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:07pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.07</td>
<td>9:07pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:08pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:09pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:09pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:12pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

WAYNE COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6 950

Serial Number: 008637    Test Record Number: 3035
Test Date: 11/01/2019    Test Time: 9:13pm EDT

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County WAYNE Instrument Location DAH-MODER WOD C

Instrument Serial No. 0084Y4 Location

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the _/ _ day of _november_, 2014, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

WAYNE COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6 950

Serial Number: 008686
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: 
PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Varnell, Bryon L
Permit Number: 0036-1210
Effective:
08/14/2019-08/14/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG807101
Exp Date: 03/12/2020

Test | g/210L | Time
-----|-------|-----
DIAG | Pass  | 9:04pm
AIR BLK | .00  | 9:05pm
ACCY CHK | .07  | 9:06pm
AIR BLK | .00  | 9:07pm
SUB TEST | .00  | 9:07pm
AIR BLK | .00  | 9:09pm
SUB TEST | .00  | 9:10pm
AIR BLK | .00  | 9:11pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

WAYNE COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6 950

Serial Number: 008686  Test Record Number: 6660
Test Date: 11/01/2019  Test Time: 9:12pm EDT

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:13pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:13pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:13pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:13pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:13pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:13pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:13pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:13pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:13pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:13pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance
Status: Pass

[Signature]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County WAYNE Instrument Location 045-MODEL UNITS 6

Instrument Serial No. 008776  008776

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the ___ day of ___ 20___, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the Instrument is functioning properly.

Signature of Certifying Official

Certificate Number

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

WAYNE COUNTY BAT MOBILE UNIT 6 950

Serial Number: 008776
Test Date: 11/01/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Varnell, Bryon L
Permit Number: 0036-1810
Effective: 08/14/2019-08/14/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902201
Exp Date: 01/22/2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:06pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:07pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>9:08pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:09pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:09pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:11pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>9:12pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:14pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:15pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>9:15pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 12th day of November, 2019, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

WILSON COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 970

Serial Number: 008652
Test Date: 11/12/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name: PREVENTIVE, MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: Keesler, Linda A
Permit Number: 0045-5468
Effective: 07/08/2019-07/08/2021

Officer's Name: NONE, NONE
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG814901
Exp Date: 05/29/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>g/210L</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIAG</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:39pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCY CHK</td>
<td>.08</td>
<td>1:40pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:41pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:42pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:43pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUB TEST</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:44pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIR BLK</td>
<td>.00</td>
<td>1:45pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst

Court CVR

[Signatures]

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
**Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance**

**WILSON COUNTY DETENTION CENTER 970**

Serial Number: 008652    Test Record Number: 3358  
Test Date: 11/12/2019    Test Time: 1:45pm EST

System Check: Passed

**Baseline Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:46pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Temperature Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FCL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:46pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:46pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Blank Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:47pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Printer Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:47pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRC Tests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:47pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>1:47pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preventive Maintenance**

Status: Pass

---

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures  
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch  
Department of Health and Human Services  
Rev. 12/2007
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
FORENSIC TESTS FOR ALCOHOL BRANCH

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE RECORD
INTOXIMETERS, MODEL INTOX EC/IR II

County: \text{Yancey} \quad \text{Instrument Location: Yancey Co. Jail}

Instrument Serial No. \text{004653} \quad \text{Bunrville, NC}

The preventive maintenance procedures for the Intoximeters, Model Intox EC/IR II to be followed at least once every four months are:

1. Verify the ethanol gas canister displays pressure, or the alcoholic breath simulator thermometer shows 34 degrees, plus or minus .2 degree centigrade;

2. Verify instrument displays time and date;

3. Initiate breath test sequence;

4. Enter information as prompted;

5. Verify instrument accuracy;

6. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

7. When "PLEASE BLOW" appears, collect breath sample;

8. Print test record;

9. Verify Diagnostic Program; and

10. Verify that the ethanol gas canister is being changed before expiration date, or the alcoholic breath simulator solution is being changed every four months or after 125 Alcoholic Breath Simulator tests, whichever occurs first.

I certify that on the 12 \text{day of November, 2019}, the foregoing preventive maintenance procedures were performed on the instrument indicated above, in accordance with current regulations of the N.C. Department of Health and Human Services, and the instrument is functioning properly.

\[\text{Signature of Certifying Official}\quad \text{Certificate Number}\]

A signed original of the preventive maintenance record shall be kept on file for at least three years.

DHHS 4080 (11/07)
Intox EC/IR-II: Subject Test

YANCEY COUNTY YANCEY COUNTY JAIL 990

Serial Number: 008653
Test Date: 11/12/2019

Citation Number: M0000000-0
Subject's Name:
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
Subject's Date of Birth: 11/11/1911
Subject's Sex: Male
Driver's License State: XX
Driver's License Number: NONE

Analyst's Name: BURNETTE, ANTHONY J
Permit Number: 11304E
Effective: 06/01/2019-06/01/2021

Officer's Name: NONE,
Type of Agency: FTA
Agency: DHHS
Test Type: Breath Test

Lot Number: AG902201
Exp Date: 01/22/2021

Test g/210L Time
DIAG Pass 4:22pm
AIR BLK .00 4:23pm
ACCY CHK .08 4:24pm
AIR BLK .00 4:25pm
SUB TEST .00 4:26pm
AIR BLK .00 4:28pm
SUB TEST .00 4:29pm
AIR BLK .00 4:30pm

Reported AC: .00 g/210L

Signature of Chemical Analyst
Court EVP

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007
Intox EC/IR-II: Preventive Maintenance

YANCEY COUNTY YANCEY COUNTY JAIL 990

Serial Number: 008653    Test Record Number: 1426
Test Date: 11/12/2019    Test Time: 4:31pm EST

System Check: Passed

Baseline Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLO</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:31pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:32pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Temperature Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC1</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRC</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DET</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:32pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blank Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIR</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:32pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Printer Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRNT</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:32pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRC Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMP</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:32pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAL</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>4:32pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preventive Maintenance

Status: Pass

Analyst

This form is used when performing Preventive Maintenance procedures
Forensic Tests for Alcohol Branch
Department of Health and Human Services
Rev. 12/2007